
Now then, for lower prices!
The bottom-- knocked out!

On Saturday, June 24th
The "Palace" Offers You ,

Any --Mian's Suit in
This Entire Stock at

that have
state to state and coast to coast

suits that carry to
the limit $10 , for men's suits

$10 Captures
ANY of OUR

$18.00
$20,00
$22.50
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$10 for
from
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D. 0. CLARK TO LEAYE OMAHA

Head of the Union Pacifio Coal Com-

pany to Retire.

BACK TO PENNSYLVANIA HOME

lias Been In the Coal Business la the
West for, Forty-Thr- ee Tears

Was a Pioneer of the City
' of Omaha.

the
D. O. Clark, head of the coal service at

department of the Union Paclflo, leaves be
Saturday for Pennsylvania, after forty-thre- e will

years of work In the coal business cost
of the west. Mr. Clark's departure ends his time
active service with the Union Pacific. term

Mr. Clark came west when the Union Pa-
cific was still unconnected with the western be
bqanch. Trains ran as far as the western
border of Wyoming. In 18G9 he was at and
Promontory, Utah, when the last spike
was driven.'

As a member of the old Wyoming Coal
company, he came Into the Union Pacific
service when that company was consoli-
dated with the railroad. His work of the
last twenty years has been with the Union
Pacific.

"Omaha has certainly grown In a
velous manner Mnce I first came here,"
said Mr. Clark Friday. "You could shoot
prairie chickens Just west of the high
school then, and where I have my office
In the Bee building now, was the front
yard of Edward Ilosewater's home." '

Many, old-tim- e railroad men will be at
the station to say good by to Mr. Clark as
an Omaha railroad man and a pioneer of
Omaha. He will be back again in Omaha,
probably next spring, but it la doubtful If
io will again resume the position as the and
lioud of the Union Paclflo coal business. two

ANY WOMAN'S SUIT FOR $12.50
OH KIN'S DOUGLAS ITHEET STORE

bisAnnoanoo Their Seml-Annn- al

Choice of the Hons Sale.
SATURDAY, JUNE !

We offer fur one day only, your unre-
stricted choice of any woman's suit In our
entire store, no matter whether the former
selllns 'price was $3 50. 1S 00. 2S.7S, 135.00,'

$.9.60 or J4C.0O and higher, all at ono price
'fllU,

This Is our semi -- annual clearance sale of
tailored suits that thousands of women the
watt fur. all

Look fur our advertisement on Page Six.
ORKIN'H DOUGLAS ST. STORE. .

llullalan- - Pfrnln.
E. Chamber,- SUIT Btons avenue, frame

daellUic. C&uu; C. T. Thompson, Mi Maple
street, frame dwelling. II.; Orlriiun at
t'nlversJLv, Twenty-fift- h and California at

iroeU. repaired bunted uliHnxa, Juua

$10
Choice

$25.00
$27.50
$30.00
SUITS

makes become famed

men's "style"

$10.
Doesn't

that fit as though they were cut
to YOUR individual measure tailors
who had YOUR personality and YOUR
proportions in mind.

Who Makes
Suits Strouse & Bros.

Xtie Miller-Mak- e
Tiie Griffon BrandTtie "AA" System
The CustomWhat Makes

Are Better

A Buys ANY of our
suits; our blues;

sizes; our special sizes,' as stouts and slims:
our extreme styled ' for youngish men; our

, quieter garments for eiaer,more conservative
I fct $10 is a to our entire stock and
cures absolute' choice.

Its Sat., June

CLOTHING COMPANY
COR.i4B DOUGLAS

Large Addition to
St. John's Parochial

School to Be Built
Sixteen-Roo- m Building on Which

Work Starta Monday is to Cost
Thousand Dollars.

Work upon an addition of eight rooms to
school, of St. John's parish

Twenty-fift- h and California streets, will
started Monday morning. The addition

provide room for 300 students, and will
$16,000. It is planned to finish it in
for the opening of the new school
in .

One of the features of the building will
a gymnasium and play room In the

basement. The structure will be of brick,
practically fire proof. J. M. Nachti-ga- ll

Is the architect. Rev. Martin M.
S. J., pastor of the St. John's

parish, the arrangement of the
building.

T. CATHERS SUFFERS
OF HIS LEG

Several Ampliations Are Pound to Be
Necessary In Kffort to Save

Ills Lite.

John T. Cathers. an attorney residing at
Twenty-firs- t and Locust- - streets, Is In a
dangerous at the Swedish hos-

pital, where he had his leg cut off Thurs-
day between the knee and the thigh. Four-
teen weeks ago Mr. Cathers had an In-

growing toenail removed. Gangrene set In
he was taken to a hospital, where
toes were removed. Later he wai

taken to his home, when It was found nec
essary to cut off two more of his toes.
Thursday he was tsken to the Swedish hos-

pital, where it was decided to amputate
leg In the hope of saving his Ufa.

COUNTY SEEKS TO RAISE

CORPORATION ASSESSMENTS

Street Rallwnr Company Is Ordered
to Appear Br fore the Board

Monday.

In accordance with an action taken by
Board of Equalisation Friday morning
franchise corporations will be sum

moned before trie board to show cause why
their assessments should not be raised.

The street railway company la cited to
appear Monday morning at o'clock ta
show why Its aaseanmant should not so In

t9.OO.O04 instead of tfcs original return
IT.OuXjUO.
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ALL IN RACE ENCOURAGED

Votes Come In Faster Than Many Ex-

pected They Would.

LIST OF PRIZES IS ATTRACTIVE

So Considered by Contestants and
Others Who Have Expressed

Their Opinion of Ad-Gett- er

Game Hunnlna; In Bee.

From all contestants in the er race
came a word of encouragement yesterdiy.
It was a great day for the participants,
for votes came for them in large numbers.
The hot weather has not kept them from
work, and the results show that they are
going after things In the right manner.

For the next few weeks It Is expected
that the racers will have a busy time.
Many of the contestants have determined
that they will get votes which will place
them ou top. This decision means they
will put up a herd fight and that those
who are now on top will be compelled to
work with more strenuous endeavors than
ever In order to hold their positions

Only 1'ald Ads Connt.
Only paid ads count In this contest.

Every d is worth one vote. If the ad Is
run twice It counts' as two votes; If run
five times It counts as five votes, etc. No
entry fee Is charged for the contest.

The rate for Bee want ads Is 1H cents a
word If run only once. If run more than
once the rate Is 1 cent a word. Bring the
cash and the want ad to the Want Tad
editor and you will be credited with the
votes.

I. tut of Grand Prises.
The first prise Is a tT50 baby grand Lud- -

wlg piano, and may be ren In Hayden
Bros." store. The other prises are: Second, . . . . . . ,

jw RTsauaiion scnoiarsnip course In the
umana commercial college; third. 110

graduation rcho'arih'p eourse In the Omsht
Commercial college; fourth, Isdy's or gen-
tleman's solid gold watch, sold by T. L.
Combs: fifth and rlxth, ladles' tallorad
pu!t, valued at I'D each, sold by Novelty
Pklrt company, m-fi- f North 8 xteenth
street; seventh and. eighth, two National
bio'clesvalue ?30, sold by the Omaha Bi
cycle company, Sixteenth and Ch'cago
streets', ninth and tenth, value. Ill each
two full memberships in the Toung Wo
men's Christian association; eleventh and
twelfth, value $13 each, two full member
ships in the Toung Men's Christian asso
ciation.

A Kortnnate Texan.
E. W. Ooodloe, Dallas, Tex., found a sure

cure for malaria and ' biliousness m Dr.
Klns'a New Ufa pnia. Kc For uli hv

j Beaton Drug Co.

jfRg" 1 THE B

JUICY WATERMELONS COME

Cantaloupes from Imperial Valley
Also Hash to Market.

HOUSEWIVES CANNING FRUITS

Tlrond Ontlet Furnished for ft acar,
with Itesnlt Dealers Arc Knjoy-In- s

Brat Inqalrr Not
la Seveal Mentha.

Prouthy conditions In the east and
exceedingly hot weather following rain-
falls In the middle west were held re-
sponsible for the present unsatisfactory
conditions In the market for canned peas,
tomatoes and small fruits. Packers who
sold canned strawberries for future de-
livery without restriction a few days ago
now find that the combined output of all
canners will hardly suffice to meet the
requirements of the trade at higher prices
that at first quoted.

That delight of the "colored gentle-
man," the watermelon, has begun to ar-
rive In fairly large quantities. The canta-
loupe crop of the Imperial valley, Cali-
fornia Is being moved rapidly now and
more than 100 cars of melons are shipped
out daily. The melons are retailed at S3

for standard crates.
Housewives Canning Fruit.

Housewives are busy cannli.g fruits and
are furnishing a broad outlet for sugar,
with the result that sugar dealers are
enjoying the best Inquiry noted in several
months.

Tomato plants have suffered severely
from drouths, and even a second plant-
ing has failed to bring about satisfactory
results in many sections. Pea vines have

It's Our Hobby
Quality and Cleanllness--O- ur

customers demand quality as well
as cleanliness and we see they
get both. We have always main-
tained that a meat seller should
sell the very choicest the market
affords and have built our repu-- .
tatlon on these lines. That's why
we enjoy such A magnificent trade.
If you've never traded with us
better give us one trial our
prices are right for good meat.

JOS. BATH'S CASH MARKET

1931 Tarnam St.

WHITE CROSS
MALT WHISKY

The best seller on the market,
full qt , 7So

Jackdaw Rye. bottled in bond,"
full qt 1.8S

Maryland ye ,ul1 I4- - 78
Maryland Rye, gallon ... .fa.60.
Most any standard bottled In

bond brand, full qt. ....$1.00
Sunklst California- - Wines for

the home.
Angelica, Port, Bherry, Musca-

tel, full qt. 600

Home made Grape Wine, white
.

. or red, gallon ........... .$1.00 ..

Cackley Bros.
Wine Merchants.

Prompt Delivery. Both Phones
121 North 16th Su, Opp. P. O.

1gjk
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AD MEN TO STORM MR. SAMSON

Minions of the King Look for a Iety
Time Monday.

JOBBERS TO BE ON HAND. TOO

Samson Makes a Special Plea for the
Wholesalers and Manufacturers

to Come Out for This
Initiation.t

Wholesalers, Jobbers and manufacturers
are to In Samson's little weekly
stunt at the den night, also the
Ad club. .

In the matter of the latter, Samson gives
It out that from the live-wi- re reputation of
the club, he rather looks for his own min-

ions to be engulfed In the add
ing as an afterthought, however, that he
has assimilated a number of their kind be-

fore. In order to fully live up to Its repu
tation, the Ad club dopesters have been
woVklng overtime and promise some
"doings" that will be more than full or
the Ad club ginger.

To the wholesalers, and manufac
turers, whom, it is advised, come In a body
from the different! concerns, rtamson Issues
an especially strong Invitation, part of
which runs as follows:

We do this that we may get In closer
touch with the men who are the bone and
sinew of Omaha's business strength, and
that we may convey to them the apprecia
tion we, and all Omaha feel for their activ
ities In building up our position as a mar-

ket and shipping It Is for them
more than for any other class that

work Is carried out. for we en-

tertain their out-of-to- customers through
the summer and bring in thousands from
outside districts In the fall, who make
their purchases for the winter.

"During the recent convention of the Ne-

braska Press association, at which Omaha's
hospitality quite won the hearts of the
newspaper men, probably no entertainment
pleased them better than that at the Den.
Omaha took a large stride in
the affections of the state at that meeting,

for on the temper of the country press
depends to a grear"exteat the feeling of
the people of the state towards us. You
.will reap mora from this

EE MARKET
SATURDAY, JUNK 2 4, 111.

been Injured by excessive heat following
rains and are not expected to produce
more than email percentage of a normal
quantity of peas good enough for standard
brand packing.

Flour and cereal dealers are enjoying a
quiet life, with prices holding on a firm
basis on account of limited holdings and
not as a result of any activity In the de-

mand. Navy beans are selling higher,
wtht sharply Increased cost of potatoes
believed to be contributing to

as a diet among many consumers.

The Comeback.
Comedian Boarder I have named this

coffee November, my dear madame.
Stern Landlady Indeed, sir. And whyT

T'omedlan Boarder Because It Is so cold
and cloudy.

Stern Landlady What a brilliant young
man! I thought of naming it after you.

Comedian Boarder --And why?
Stern Landlady Because it Is so long

before it settles. Lipplncott's Magaslne.

FREE
Fine Premiums

A, fine fleck of play-
ing cards, a bottle of
Fine California Fort
Wins. Hand Fainted
Bread wd Butter
China Flats, Oold
Rimmed W a 1 k 7
aiass and Fookst
Corkscrew with every
order of 4 full
.nirti of fine wkls--

flj key at 3.10. Charges

Mali your order to'mi'
Mpypr
IIIOjUl

Klein
I

SfT!.- - rjmiA Sealer.
Cor. 10th and California Streets.

OMAHA. MXB.
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y my Do They

D Make It So' Good?

THE BEER YOU LIKE

r Consumers' Blatrfbtiterai
Ms Hiilfa, 3224 Ss. 24tk St.. Omsk

it Etrctt, Hi g St, Sao UuIII!: CsMcil BUfb, lew

Increase In friendliness, which Is very
marked in our press exchanges, than will
any others."

Auto is Destroyed
When Tank Explodes

Machine Owned by Charles
Goes Up in Smoke, Causing Loss

of Fifteen Hundred.

. A touring car owned by Charles Howard,
who conducts an auto delivery at Four-
teenth and Famam, blew up and was de-

stroyed by fire Thursday night at 10 o'clock
while the driver. Doc Davis, was returning
with a party from the grocers' and butch-
ers" picnic. Tho machine was valued at
$1,500

No one was hurt, the members of the
party having been out of tho car at the
time while repairs were belnir made by
Travis. The accident at Forty-secon- d

and Center streets. The stop was
made necessary because of a leak in the
gaxollne tank.

WORLEY NOT HELD FOR

IMPERSONATING OFFICER

Crawford Holds Private Detective
May Display Anthorlty as Le-

gally Authorised.

When a private detective operating under
authority of a regular agency incorpor-
ated under the laws of Nebraska claims
to be an officer he is not impersonating a
policeman.

Such was the decision of Judge Craw-
ford In police court Friday In the case
of Claude Worley of the Omaha Secret
6ervtce Detective agency, managed by B.

B. McQInnle. Worley had been arrested
Wednevday night for refusing to "move
on" when ordered to by Policeman McCar-
thy. After displaying his star and com-
mission he was hustled Into the patrol
wagon and locked up at the police station.

When the charge of impersonating an
officer was heard by Judge Crawford. At
toroey Charles Brltt moved for the de-

fendant's discharge on the ground, that he
was a legally authorised officer, acting

That" V what you get when you eat

SUN DG REN'S
Malted Milk Bread

A$k Grocer

participate
Monday

excitement,

usual
Jobbers

center.

forward

direct benefits
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occurred

Bina

SHOPPER
OMAHA,

Howard

Effected

Imitators and Competitors
Some of our competitors nro jealous of our low

prices and nro trying to connate with us. "When you
compare the quality of meat we sell with others you
will see they are not in our class.
BonoleBS Rib

Roast, at .
12ic-t0- c

Tlt 8c-7c-- Cc

s"...J.bs. 25c
K

Sirloin Steak, ra iqt.
fit

Dolling
Beef . 7 lbs. 25c

Pork Roast,
at 7c

Bulk Sausage,
at 5c

Hlndquarter Lamb,
at ..tit

Hayden Bros.

9 Pounds Best Cans Granulated Sugar
I , M Jf Ton Parchua $1 order of Other Goods.

We carry a full line of Tens.Biyf Extracts. Raking Powder, etc.
Try Oar Oofi.e, Special, at, a lb., 300.

T.m afL 4 North 101 h Street.uJoyunc ca th. i. 2u ima.

5wg C CiOS' Cws

Omaha's Pur a

Food Center

"Specials" for Saturday
Fresh Fruit and Vegetable

Department.
Fancy Head Lettuce ..10c-15- c

12 bunches Onions : 10c
12 bunches Radishes i.. . .IOc
3 bunches New Beets 5c
Fresh Florida Pineapples,

each 10c, 15c
3 large Canteloupes 25c
Crate .3.00

Fresh Mushrooms, Celery,
Limes, Apples, Watermelons on
ice, Hood Rdver Berries.

--lb. tin Franco-America- n

, Potted Beef
1- - lb. tin Ilex Corn Beef ..15c
2- - lb tins .... .30c
1- -lb. tin Fish Flakes for fiBh
balls 15c

3- - lb. tin Armour's Boston
Baked Beans 15c

15c tin Imported Sardines Oc

85c cans Morrell's Ox Tongue,
for 70c

3 pkgs. Rice Flakes 25c
4 pkgs. U need a Biscuit . . 15c
Bbl. Ginger Snaps 20c
2- - lb. tin Bohemian Club Ripe

Olives . . , . . . ...... . . . 20c
Stuffed Oliveti (assorted) 10c

15c and 25c 3
20c bottle Royal Salad Dress-
ing ;10c

2 15c cans Chipped Beef . .25c
Grape Nuts, per pkg; . . . . . lOc '

j CSSfgi f5S5u c C3

within the authority of the state. Then
City Prosecutor Dickinson filed another
complaint againBt Worley, charging that
he had lnterefered with an officer. Judge
Crawford set the trial for next Tuesday.

WOMAN BADLY BURNED
TRYING TO SAVE HER MONEY

Flame from a Gas Kxplosion Moves
Too Quickly nnd the Money

Is Lost.
While- trying to save a roll of J75 In

greenbacks during a fire at the residence
of T. t,. Jolllff, an employe of J. J.
HanlKhnn, plumblntr and heating contrac-
tor, Mrs. Q. W. I'ackor, mother-in-la- w of
Mr. Jolllff, was seriously burned about the
hands and body at 4235. Harney street
shortly before noon Friday.

The blase started from an explosion of

UKKS

Mutton Roast,
at

Mutton Chops,
at

Aiuiiua
Stew 7

Veal 5Stew . . .

Veal Roast,
at

Veal Chops,
at

Very choice Lean Bacon,
at

Tlcnlc Hams,
Bt

Corned
at

Beef, Jc

Coffees, fciplces,

c1

arid Clie?se Dept.'
"Lotus" Butter- - (in

b. 28c
Our best Country Butter (in

sanitary Jars), per lb. ...20c
Large rich Edam Cheese, each
at $l.O0

Cheese, per
lb .40c

Fancy ChecBe in Jars 10c, 15c
and ,25c

3wies Cheese, per
lb 85c

Domestic Swiss Cheese, per
lb : 2Hc

Cottage Cheese, per pkg. . .10c
Qt. Jars Queen Olives ....50c
Qt. Jara Celery Relish ...20c
Dill Pickles, per doz. . . .... . .15c

Coffee
Iced Tea, cooling and

should be used freely this
hot weather; it costs but 5c
per gallon; we sell it mixed
already for use, at per pound,
from 40c up.

"Lotus" Spices, finest quality,
in air-tig- ht cans,

at, per can . . . ,10c, 2)c, 25o
cof-

fee, the best in the world, per
lb 85c
pounds $1.00

(only), the regular
15c package of Nelson's and

at irrpackage loc

CcAt C53

gas in a little stove In the kitchen on the
second floor. The burner had
been left open and the flumes from an-
other burner ignited the escaping gas.

Mrs. Packer first attempted to extinguish
the flames, which were fast sprekdlng to
the wood work and the dining room ad-
joining. AlthouKli an aged woman, Mrs.
Packer mude some fast moves to head off
the flames and save her little store ofmoney that had been stored away in a
china receptacle In the dining room.

The fire gained such rapid headway that
Mrs. Packer was powerless to save her
roll of bills and she was obliged to look on
while they were converted Into anhes. The
loss on the furniture will exceed $500, wh'rli
Is believed to be covered by Insurance.

Persistent Is the Road to Bi
Returns.

KTHKKT

Block

Do your
live

Money Saving

co.

7ic
12ic-10- c

lbs. 25c

lbs. 25c

...10c-8- c

12ic-10- c

16c

.....10c

EVleaf Dept.

CWrrgft "fiwQ

Creamery
carton's)

Imported Roquefort

Imported

Department.
refresh-

ing,

prepared

Courtney's "Lotus-Ankola- "

Saturday

."Ferndell" Gelatines,

C5Qk C"5t

Inadvertently

Advertising

1
customers
here

10.

On Rees Street, between 25th
and 26th Sts., there are 16 occupied
houses, and in 14 they take The
Bee.

Advertisers can cover Omaha with on newspaper.


